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Kansas setiators: ·Striker-repl8cement ·order no good 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sens. Nancy 
Kassebaum and Bob Dole vowed 
Wednesday to reverse President 
Clinton's order preventing com
panies that hire permanent re
placements ·for striking workers 
from getting federal contracts. 

Kassebaum, who heads the Sen
ate Labor and Human BMources 
Committee, introduced legislation 
immediately after the president is
sued the order to forbid the Clinton 
administration from spending any 

Dole 
money to implement it. 

"Congress makes the laws, not 
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the administration," said Kas
. sebaum, R-Kan. 

Dole, R-Kan., said the executive 
order sets a "dangerous precedent" 
on labor law and promised to push 
Kassebaum's legislation. . 

"Congress has repeatedly re
jected the striker replacement 
bill," the Senate majority leader 
said. "It is inappropriate for the 
president .to end-run Congress by 
reviving this defeated legislation 
through an executive order." 

The order, which will not be ret-

roactive, applies to companies with 
federal goods and services con
tracts of at least $100,000. Clinton 
said the action, which is favored by 
labor unions, would bring better 
"balance" to collective bargaining 
between workers ahd companies. 

"This balance Is ·disrupted when 
permanent replacement employees 
are hired," the president said in the 
order. 

Dole and Kassebaum, in a recent 
letter to Clinton, contended the 
demands of workers arr "moder-

ated" by the knowledge they could 
be replaced by the company if they 
strike. 

Kassebaum said she would seek 
to attach her bill prohibiting any 
money to be spent on the order to a 
supplemental defense appropria
tions measure being debated this 
week on the Senate floor. 

"Federal labor law permits 
workers to strike, and it also per
mits employers to continue to op
erate during a strike, if necessary 

by hiring permanent replace· 
ments," Kassebaum said. "This has 
been the Ia w of the land for the 
past 60 years." 

Kassebaum led the fight in the 
Senate last year to defeat proposals 
similar to Clinton's order. She has 
argued it is wrong for one set of 
rules to apply to government and 
another to private companies, and 
has asked Attorney General Janet 
Reno for an opinion on the legality 
of the move. 

Gramm turns up verbal heat on. Dole Ointon plan. 
"Ultimately, Bob Dole came over 

on our side," Gramm said. · 
He noted with admiration that In 

the House, "conservative Republi· 
cans who believe In less government 
and more . freedom" have taken 

over from "older Republicans who 
basically belleve that the Democrats 
.were right but that our job was to do 
what they wanted to do more slowly 

E4gle Washington bureau 

WASHINGTON - With . the con· 
servative agenda faltering In the 
Senate, Sen. Pbll Gramm on Thurs
day cballenged the conservative cre
dentials and leadership abUities or 
his cblef rtval tor the Republican 
presidential nomination, Majority 
Leader Bob Dole. 

The Texas Republican accused 
Dole of being too cautious and wait
ing to see bow an Issue plays before 
embmcing It 

"Senator Dole's basic legislative 
approach ..• Is to let people discuss 
the 'issue· until momentum starts to 
buUd imd then lead the momentum. 
That's not my leadership .. style," 
Gramm said in 8n Interview with 
Knight·Ridder Newspapers. 
· He added: "Senator Dole's basic 
style Is to throw out Ideas, and . If 
one catches hOld be moves to It I 

· don't ever do that · My approach Is 
to ~ out what I want to do, take 
the J)(Etion and stay with It" 
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.The contest between ·the two al· 
ready Is growing persoilal. In recent 
weeks, Dole bas described Gramm 
as In the far-right rrtnge. 

Thursday mornlDg, Republican 
National Committee Chairman Ha· 
ley Barbour predicted· that ''there 
may be times when I have to step In 
and be the referee" In a GOP noml· 
nation fight that Will occasionally 
grow "contentious and combative." 

Though Gramm Insisted repeated· 
Iy that "personally, I like Bob,'' he 
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, Saturday~- M_!uch 11, 1995 Dole alms· 
to reduce 
Cabinet 
Senator would ld1l 
4 posts as president 

ly The Auo~lated .Preu 

WASHINGTON - }Joping to 
bolster his conservative creden
tials for the 1996 presidential 
·race, Senate Majority Leader pob 
Dole proposed eUminating four 
Cabinet departments he said cost 
taxpayers $70 billion a · year and 
do more harm than good. 

In urging an end to the depart
---ments-u . Educilttorr;-Energy;--

. Commerce, . and 
Housing and Ur
.ban Develop
ment, Dole said . 
Friday~ ttiat Re
publicans must 
be bold as they 
pursue their 
goals of balanc-

- ing th~ budge.t 
Dole . . wh!le . shifting 

po~r from Washirigton. 
"~d I ttrlnk the he!;t ,place to 

start 1.8 with four of the ·most inef
fective, burdensome and m~dle
some departments," Dole told the 

· National NeW&paper Association, 
an organization of-- co·mmunlty 
newspaper ·~tors. 

Dole said the four agencies, 
which have a combined 74,000 
·workers, •were supposed to ·be the 
answer-to our ~hallen'ges in edu
catlon, _poverty, energy and eco
nomic opportunity," 

. . Instead, he aai'd, "more than $1 
trillion later; tlley have caused 
more problemS tllan they· have 
solved." · · 

Dole IJ18de his first major -pro
posal since making it' cl~ar he will 

•. seek the GOP nomination. 
•These · four depart~ents are 

powerful symbols of Washington 
out of touch and out. of control," 
Dole said. . · 

Commerce Secretary Ronald 
Brown said it was Dole who was · 
out. of touch. Bro~ said }$' de- · 
partment was aggreSsively pro
moting :u:s. companies and eco
nomic Interests at home and• • 
abroacl- Eliminating ' Commerce 
would be •tantamount' to unllater
al dlaarmament in the fight· for 
U.S. competitiveness and leader
..aup In the global DW'ketplace," 
Brown said. 

criticized Kansas Republican's lead· 
ersblp style, .particularly during ·the 
debate over Presl~ent Ointon's p~ 

and more efficiently." . 
''That transition bas not yet oc- · 

curred In the Senate. 

posed overhaul of health care. t-:====================== He recalled that pollsters Initially II 
warned Republicans that they would 
face great political Jisk If they op
posed Olnton's health plan because 
It was popular with voters. 

Dole, .be said, was willing to work 
with Ointon and at first supported a 
reform plan. But Gramm decided 
aim~ J.rlunedliltely to oppose th~_ 
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' · · · · "The sr foitr d e partinents· a· ·e 

powerful symbols of Washington tt 
of touch and out of control." Dale 
~ aid . , . . , 

Comme rce Secretan· Ron 
Reputilicans ·SUI'I'e\'ed fa,·or Dole 'for . Broirn said it was Dol e wh~ was o · 
th~ norllination. with Texas Se . Phil _ t~t,ch . Br ~\'Jl aid hi department 
Gramni' 'a dis nt second at 13 perceill. aggressh·et~· promoting' l '.S. co 

Still. the first \'Oting is another 11 nies and economic int erests at h 1e 
months awa):. and ·much of Dol-e's and abroad . Eliminating Comm6ilce:: 
leao ·can be attributed to the fact his would be "tantaniount to unilat ·at 
rivals are little-kn01m. And Gramm. disa-rmament it.1 the fi ght for.l' .S. 1:- : 
for one. has been working relentless- petitiYeness and lead ership in,'rl!e.:. 
ly to challerig_e Dote·s. consel'l·atisni. global marketplace .... Brom1 said. 
Gramm ·says he if far mor ·comtllit- · Gramm· n1ade no .mention of t11e 
ted than the Kansan to (.lramatically Dole·.initiatl\'e in hi s speech to-the · 
shrinking and reshaping gorernment. newspaper group but sai~ aftel'l\'8rd -

So. speaking a s~ort time before he supported it. StilI. Gt:amm SO!fflht~ 
Gramnl. appeared at the same meet- to Pot1ray it as hardly dran1atif. DO\·· 
ing. Dole made his first major pro- ing that Hou se GOP fre shmen ' 
posal since making it clear he w·ill · already. had· pro1>o~ e d eliminat,ing 
seek the GOP nomination. the fou1· depat:tment,s. · ~ 
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